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Anti-Tax Cut O’Neill Praised as “Truth Teller” While Jennings Is Horrified Snow Might Favor More Cuts

Liberal Media Prepare For Future Tax Wars
espite commentators who have spent the days since
November’s elections accusing the media of being
too con servativ e (really), the re has be en no le t-up in
the estab lishmen t media ’s prevailin g liberal b ias, espec ially
when it come s to the issue of high tax es.

D

liberal media chiefs. On N BC’s Meet the P ress on Sunday, the
Washing ton Post’s David Brode r gushed about O ’Neill’s
penchant for “truth telling” that pleased liberal ears: “He had,
what I would politely refer to as, a barnyard epithet for
those...wh o knew with gre at confide nce ho w mu ch of a
surplus we were going to have to give away in tax cuts. And I
kind of miss that sort of candor, and I'm afraid he may be
being p unished for his can dor.” Just w hose m oney d o tax cu ts
“give away,” M r. Broder?

Liberals believe government is an engine for positive
social change, so it’s always better for bureaucratic dogooders to have as much money as possible. Therefore, they
disdain tax cuts as a nti-poor if they result in spen ding cuts,
Conservatives are worried that John Snow might be just as
or as irresponsible deficit-makers if spending stays high.
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So how have the networks
The News with Brian Williams, December 9.
Quotin g the liber al econ omic
played the tax story? Whether
handbook, ABC’s Peter Jennings
the eco nomy is growin g or not,
asked G eorge S tephan opoulo s, “He [S now] is sa id to be in
whether governm ent is in surplus or not, tax cuts are
favor of tax cuts, but against deficits. Doesn’t one lead to the
portrayed as risky and dangerous — the liberal view. As the
other?” NBC’s Tom B rokaw warne d viewers that “at the heart
MRC’s Free Market Project has documented in a series of
of the President’s plan to kick-start the economy: tax cuts. He
research reports, ABC, CBS and NBC reporters usually adopt
wants m ore, and to mak e those a lready in place p erma nent.
the rhetoric of liberal tax cut foes in their news coverage:
It’s a bold m ove, an d to critics, it’s irres ponsible .”
downplaying tax cuts’ ability to accelerate growth,
presenting their b enefits through a liberal redistributionist
If history is any guide, the networ ks will try to se t the table
template, and portraying tax cuts — not high government
for Bush’s future tax cut plans by presenting new deficits as
spending rate s — as the c ause of awfu l budget deficits.
more dange rous than a slow-g rowing econo my, an d tax cu ts
The networks hit these liberal themes once again with the
firing of Treasury Secretary Paul O’Neill and nomination of
John Snow as his replacem ent. On Frida y’s Nightly News,
NBC’s Campbell Brown portrayed O’Neill as an impediment
to a tax-cutting President: “With Bush under con stant fire
from Dem ocrats for focusing o n war with Iraq at the expen se
of the economy, the President needed an economic stimulus
plan to unveil at the first of the year, but O'Neill wouldn't go
along w ith more tax cuts.”
That antagonism to tax cuts made O’Neill a hero to some

as costly g iveaw ays to the rich, not a p roven w ay to cre ate
more wealth through economic growth. Liberal bias a thing
of the past? Not while TV corresponden ts use their network
perche s to push a slanted a nti-tax cu t agend a. — Brent Baker
and Rich Noyes
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